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happy—Uryen most of all. And there he stands, enjoying him-
self; enjoying—oh, how well I know him!—even being shown
up by "TheF! Yes, you may look at me. It's true, it's true what
I've told you. I hate you. Do you understand that ? Put that
among your sensations! I hate you; and I hate your book and
both your dead bitches! And I'm glad ThelV cursing you, and
I'm glad the others feel the same. You're the Guy Fawkes of
Maiden Castle!"
And then, while she saw D. looking foolishly north and
south and east and west, as he stood there: "Is it for your stick
you're looking, you great baby, or is it for your dear Nancy,
for the sweet clinging Nancy, who loves you so ?"
At that moment a startling thing happened, completely de-
stroying the psychic suspense that held them all. Uryen sud-
denly rushed forward, seized Thuella, and dragging her to
Wizzie clutched both girls by the hand, one on each side of
him. In a voice of forced facetiousness, that jarred oddly on
Wizzie's ears, he cried out to No-man: "Get out of the way,
lad! These girls and I want to pass through your fire!" and
heedless of the indignant protests of the ex-professor, whose
countenance at that moment assumed an almost shocking re-
semblance to DumbelPs, the unwieldy man, pulling the two
girls with him, actually plunged down the slope of the pond,
passed No-man in the descent, and rushed with his startled
companions clear through the fiery embers.
Wizzie, who had never been in contact with the man before,
except for a few conventional hand shakes, gave herself up to
the magnetism of his grasp with the elation of a little girl;
and when they were safe on the other side, and he released
them both, she gasped with delight and uttered a quaint little
circus-cry, the cry with which she was wont to respond to
applause in the old Urgan tent.
Thuella on the contrary seemed ashamed and sobered; and
when No-man, who negligently followed them across his fire,
trampling as he went on what was still smouldering, bent down
to brush some sparks from her yellow skirt, the girl laid her
hand on his head. "Sorry, my friend," Wizzie heard her
whisper. "You didn't mind so terribly much, did you ? It was
everybody I was cross with—not particularly you."
Scarcely three-quarters of an hour after the extinction of
No-mau's fire our whole party was passing the cemetery on

